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TIte Grand Mistress Speaks
1000 RUNS! lI/hat un achievement for u Harriets club und I am rcry, proud to ba Grund
Llistress at this tirne. I would like to extend to yon ull a very hearty w,elconrc, so ,glutl rou
could come join us on this auspicious occusion, so lets enjoy, have a greut evenins, ()ne .'+'c
x'on't forget for at leust another 1000 runs.
ll/e can boust members like Kamula, fu'Iary Jane, Liz, Kint and Doris who have been futshing
year one, so obviously the club has been doing sonrcthing right.

since

Since 1973 muny faces haye conte ancl gone uncl b'e huve guinecl u reputation of being opctt
and /i'ierully, with thut bit of spice provided by our ruscul Haruiets (),ou knorv who tlrcy
are).

ll/cdncsday evening to me and I em sure to rrtost is sucred, nothing else happens on thut
evening, a total conunitnrcnt to Hash.

0n On to the next

1000.

Eilcen' Hotpantt Davies
f

Grand blistress

f
!

Progranrnre of Erents

3.00pnr
-1.

l5pnr

f-

Registration

Run I
Hares:

Long Run
Boo and Sybil

'1.30pm

Runs2&3

6.00pm

Arrive back for FIRST BEER

6.30pm

Circle

7.30pm

Food

8.00pm
'til Late

Disco \lusic
Spot Prizes

Hares:

oNo\:

Metlium & Short Runs
Pigtail and Grapevine

Harvaiin Delights

f\^

From the FIRST Grand Mistress

Caryl Gurney
22 Beechlvood Park
Highlands Road
Leatherhead
Surrel' KT22 8\ L
Leatherhead 386921

l0 .{ugust

1992

Dear Eileen

As Founder and first Grand Nlistress of the Singapore Hash Flouse Harriets I lvas once
again pleased to have nelvs of the continued success of the Harriets, particularly bearing in
mind the early days lvhen the N'Ionday night Hash (mainly .Iohn O'Rourke) lvas extremely
anti lvomen running. It's hard to believe that you've reachetl I,000 runs. Several years ago
I lvrote the history of the beginnings of the Singapore Harriets, lvhich I sent to Debbie Tan,
but I have no idea rvhether it lvas ever received, let alone lvent to press. For lvhat it's lvorth

I

enclose a copy"

Unfortunately I cannot attend the celebrations, unless you'd like to have a rvhip round for
the ticket and at the same time arrange for a stand-in to teach rny \\'ord Processing students!!

Out of interest I am still Hashing, now lvith Surrey H3, and consequentl-v nert year
have hashed for 20 years, god knolvs holv many runs that adds ttp to.

I

lvill

So ON ON and all the best for the nert 1.000 nms, anrl I hope that 1'ou continue to maintain the tradition of onll' Harriets as Of'licials.

I lvould

appreciate a cop)' of the \lagazine rvhen its printed.

Yours in Hashing

Caryl Gurney

The First 100
"\\hat

is a Hash Housc l{arricr"

? \\'cll, lct's quotc

a "Hash \\'idorv's" point of viur':

"'I'he n'holc point of the llash, so I am told, is to KE[-P FI'I. \'ct I fail to scc hon' cha-sing paper for nriles
and milcs, crossing ditchcs (somc rathcr smclll', to put it mildly', iudging from thc stcnch fronr thc rvash housc
thc ncrt rnorning), bcing caught up in hanging vincs, bittcn bJ'crccp]'crarvlics, and trfing thcir danrnedcst to
comc in first rvhilst dcnf ing that it isn't a racc!! and thcrcaftcr guzthng trccr and nosh indcfinitcll', sccms to
mc to bc farcicirl as thcl' arc onlv putting back on rvhat thcy'mav havc lost thra^shing through thc undcrgron'th.
Mad, I say Madd!! But m1' husband kccps going and cnioy.ing it, and bcing thc pcrfcct wifc I let him, no't-r
conrplaining, ncver nagging, ncvcr cvcn say NO, just "rvhcrc thc hcll havc r.ou bccn till this hour" ?

llaving bccn such a \\'itl<lrv for so'cral vcrrs, I rva^s intrigucd to discovcr thc f:uscination f<rr nrvsclf (if 1ou can't
bcat thcm ioin thcm)'. Ilaving dccidcd thus I thcn had to find girls rvith thc samc viovs as nr1'sclf. 'I'his n':r^s
not a^s casv as I'd thought. Upon announcing mf intention at a large coffcc morning it produccd screanrs of
laughtcr. I contacted thc Hash flousc llarricrs antl rvas told that a run coultl bc arranged "to scc rvhat the
re:rction uould be"" \<l doubt rvith thc thought in nrintl that it rvould put thcnr <lff f<rr lifc.
'I-his rv:rs in Octobcr 1973 and rva^s hcld at l)ovcr Iload. -l'hc total turn out. aftcr nruch'pholring. pcrsuading
antl bribing xa^s approrilnatclv l2 girls. the nraioritl of lhom calne frorn (.hangi (arrtl :us a nrattcr o[ intcrcst
halc ncvcr bccn sccn aglin, rrrust h:rlc bccn off papcr). l'ronr *hat I can rcrrrcrnbcr tlrc run rrcrcr scrrrrcd to
cnd and I na^s convinccd ml. legs lould rcrnain likt lunrps of lcad for t'rcnlrorc.
Run No.2 rr:rs hcltl thc follol'ing

lcck

antl rlas so nrcnrorlblt- that nobotll clln crcn rccall rtherc

it

*lr.s.

Run No.3 rvas along,Iurong Road in nhich tht- scribc hatl hcr first lt-sson in laf ing a nrn. trot that I rcnrctnbcr
it at all. 'I-hc nrain aim scclnt-d to bc to confusc thc runncrs and harcs alikc!!
Nunrbcrs fluctuatcd ovcr the rvccks and it took a lot <lf paticncc to sit b1' thc 'phonc c:rch ucck to bulll' girls
into conring, :r^s it still sccnrcd a hugc joke to thcm!!

In,Ianuarv 1974 u'c rvent to print. iust a ferv lincs in thc Men's Flash noticc, nhich nrlde a trcnrcnd<lus diffcrcnce to nulrrbcrs as nory H:uh n'ivcs rvcrc lenrning about us, instead <lf just rcading the jokes!! April 197-l
f<rund the "I-adies Ilash", as u'e called oursclves, rvith a notice of our on'n.

Iirst llash

5lst Run; to quotc:

l'ra^sh rv:us on thc

'I-hc dogs n'crc ba^stards but n'c tlidn't care.
\1'e of the \\'onrt-n's Ila-sh!
l'hc hills antl r<lads rvt- thought *crt' lt'll :rbovt- par.
\\'c of thc \\'onrr'n's IIashl
-l'hc
lcrc lt'll
above \Ia.
nrcn of courst\\-c of thc \\-ontt-n's Hash!
l'hc birds of thc llaltic Statcs rctircd to the bar.
Aftcr sctting a coursc that n'as enjovcd bv Pa,
Sa-r' rvc of thc \\'onrcn's Ilash.

and a "\\'onrcn's Ila^sh" song:

\\'e run through the briars and rve run through the brarnblcs,
\\'e run through the bushrs that IIu^shnren rvoultln't boie,
'I-he hares run so [u-st thc hotrnds coultln't c:rtch tlrtnr,
.\ll the rrav to .Iohore lront thc l)ort of Sing:rpore.

\\-e run through the shiggr lnd rrc run through hc nrud.
\\'hile men do the cht'cking. lht' rromcn chctr the cud.

On ons havc bccn a rcgular fcaturc. not to

r^L

outtiont'br the mcn. lith Flarricts organizing nosh-ups of

Shcphcrds Pic, Currics, Stcrvs and Chincst- nraken.

So hcrc's to good Ilashing for thc ncxt ltX). and mal

ON

O\

ON

ON

O\ O\

it bc as succcssful
oN oN

a-s

thc first.

OIV ON Beltsnfl
After 100 runs thc girls rcalll'had hashing dorvn pat, so thcl'dccidcd it rvas timc to havc a rcal II:ush B:uh.
Oncc again, undcr thc guid:rncc of thcir (irand \Iistrcss Carl'l Gurncr', co-harcs Hcathcr Scolt antl ltrs a
Harricr (nr:rlc vcrsion).I<lhn Shcridan, bandcd togcthcr and organiscd a cclcbration run li<lm'l'rack l4 Jurong
Road. sound familiar. llistory shorvs that it n'as actualll'a rc-run of run numbcr 3, n'av back in 1973. 120
h:rshcrs t<xrk part and a poolside On-On rv:u hcld at thc 'I'anglin Club, (first and onll' timc b1' thc rval'). 'I'he
becr truck rvas latc that night - nc clln rclatc to that cvcn t<ldal in 1992 and uould vou bclierc that nosh n'as
$10 :r hcad !!

Run lll n'as hcld on l)cc l9th 1975 at Ilindchcdc l)rivc, harcd b1'Shirlcl'Nlorunga and Pcta \oad.
'l'hcrc rtas mcntion of skinnl' dipping in thc pool of thc Srviss Club on run l5l). harcd bv Shirlcy tlorunga.
150 hashcrs t<lok part in that onc.
Jacki .\nda n'as Grand -\Iistrcss for thc 200th. Not a lot of info but still. 170 h:rshcrs took part.
-l'hursdal'f
Run 222 u'as hcld
cb 9th 1978, harcd b1.- \Iary'Ik'attl at the cnd of Picrcc Rord. (Movctl to
'l'hurstlal' bccausc of Chincse \crv Ycar)
.Iacki hung in thcrc for anothcr vc:rr and this tirnc thcl rcalll n.cnt to to*'n. For run ]5(]. lTll h:r^shcrs sct off
frorn.\larsiling Road and thcn On-On to thc Sniss C'lub, no rrrcntion of skirrnr dipping th:rt vcar. Santlra and
llichard Duff;-'u'crc h:rrcs, nosh *lu still onlr Sl{l pcr hcatl.
1979

sa* Ingcr lllooln

:rs Orantl

\listrcss arrd.Iln l-'lu Senrba*:lng rir.s 1[g -]l)l)th runsitc rrith 300 h:ushcrs
\liria Ji K:ruko Saroliuinci antl On-On at thc Scnrbarvarrg Sports

gathcring to hclp cclcbratc. 'lhc II:rrcs ncrc
C-lub to cclcbratc.
Run 333 *:us \\'cdncstlar

l,lrtl .Ian l9Sll. harctl br Christina.-\ntlcr:rt Kcnt

Ridgc Road antl On-On,t<l Ro1-al

Singaporc \-acht Club.

l9fi0 alrcadl and 35() runs up thcir bclt. nothing rrill stop thc Harricts norv - 400 h:rshcrs provcd that. Of
corrrsc thcrc ucre a lot of visitors fronr K.I-., .l.l]. and othcrs, too rrranv to nrcntion! Sunc :rntl Ingcr n'crc thc
harcs and thcl' dccidctl to run fronr Chlc Ka1' Ro:rd (sonrovhcrc offi Scnrbarvang lload), rvhich bv thc rvav tlocs
not cxist an)'rnorc. 'I'hc On-On *'as at, )'cs, .\dmiraltl'Flousc - rvc nrust have bchavctl bccausc thcy'arc lctting
us back.
A fanriliar namc to rnost of us, I-)'nn tliggins - thc 400th run lr.as undcr L1'nn's rule antl thc popular \I:rrsiling
Risc rvas thc vcnuc. On-On to Scnrbawang Sp<lrts Club, thcl'<lbriousll'enjo1'ctl thc Harricts. still onlv Sl0
pcr hcad and that rvas for 336 huhcrs. llarcs rvcrc Kurt, \Iurra1",.\nna &.\l:rstair (th:rt nr:rlc influcncc
agrin).
Run 4{-l n'as:r Saturdav cvcnt,6th

}larch 1982, h:rrcd b1'Sall1' .t Alan B:rrncs. On-On at thc Srviss Club

po<llsidc.

Hopc I'rn nol boring vr)u. lc'r'c still a feu rt'ars to go lll
Run -150 sr* .-\nna ( urkc s (irantl \listrt'ss. .\larbc thc girls \rcrt \lo\\ing tloirn r \\cc bit. this particul:rr
cclcbration run took placc on a \\'cdncsde'r crt'ning antl not Seturder. \c*cr thc lcss still a go<ld onc by'thc
-l-hc
On-On *as at thc Dutch Club antl hart-s l'r-rc Lcsle'1 Chisholnr and l):rul Compton.
sound of things.

*'ar. Anna Cookc still h:rnging in as Grand \Iistrcss. 437 hashers gathcrt'd on Saturd:r1' 26th
1983 for this one. gathcring at the I-clcrec Club, harcd b1'Nlike ct.Iulic Croft. Charlcnc and \\-ently'.
On sitc Currv, .rrhat clsc ?

500 and half

\I:rrch

Back to \\'ednesday for the 550th. Celebrated at the British tligh Cornrrrission. (irand \listress.-\ntlra l-eo
must haye had some influence nith the upper crust !! 'l'his rvas the first bus run rt'cortlcd so far. Ilared by
Vanessa Stuart and Dave Banks.

Run 555 nas held on April llth l9ll{ out at thc E,ast Coast ltarknal . hercd
Bruce Barncs & .Iohn \IasscJ', On-On *as on site.

b1.

In bctrvccn all thcsc cclctrration runs n'ould r.ou bclicve the \Iondav Il.rsh laid
This took place on Thursday 26th Dcccnrbcr 1985.

a

l)cbbic fan, Anna Cookc,

ioint run n'ith the l-adics

I

Run 600 took us out to thcToo. Saturdal'of coursc and thc On-On r\'&s on sitc. -l.hrct'run\ \icrr. organised
for this cclebration. \umbers tlcren't recorded unf<rrtunatclr'. \Iavbc thc hart-s could rcnrt-nrbtr. I-lizetx.th &
,Iohn O'Rourkc (r'cs that's,Iohn O'Rourkc from \Iondal'nights;,\'cn l-inr &.Irx. llulmc. \lar:larcr llcanran
and Bo \Iovcn or mavbe Grand \Iistrcss Andra l-co.
Februan' l9{16, run 650 to<lk us out to Pongg<ll, harctl bv Kal'Chapman and.ftlhn \\'ardalc. .\ntlra *a-s still
Orand \listrcss. I bclio'e Chili (,rab n'as thc spccialitv thcn as it is norv.
Run 666 held on \lay 3lst 19,36, rv:rs a real bl:rst. 301 hashers rollcd up to.Ioe Cashin's housc to cclcbretc
this one, Ilarcd b1"l'im l{:rll. ,Ioe's placc is still a popular run site.
'I-hc nrrnrbcrs are dccrcasing slightll', only' 180 hashcrs cclt:bratcd thc 700th nrn at Pattcrson
Ro:rd. harctl br
)Iargarct Bcanran and \Ianucla'fanrc,,\nne Rctnam and \Iary Cox. Inflation hit that I'car, On-Ort l:rs
Sl5 pcr head. -\Iaigaret Bcaman u'as (irantl \Iistrcss.

.Iust for a littlc bit of crtra info, run 717 rras thc lst Full )Ioon l-ivc Ilarc Run, harcd by,Icnny.)Ioon, I-1 nn
Iliggins and Scott Sttntntcr. C)n-On at thc Civil Scn-icc Club. Thanks to a particular nralc hashcr from l-ion
Citl'/Sclctar, thc Civil Scrvicc Club is norv "OF[ I-I\lI'fS".

llack to thc big oncs - 750 sarv \Ianucla -I'anre a^s our Grand \louse (as she rv:u affcctionatell' kn<lrvn). \ot
a lot of info on this <lnc. Anton l)ikkcn harcd thc run antl also hostcd the On-On at his rcsidcncc at l-cctlon
I)ark.
Run777 n'asheldon,Iull'6th lglllJ. I'ut:r'l'igcrinvourtunic,-l'igerllrorcrr Run,whatadrag!! St.'frinians
ptrt on a big one that o'ening. Ilorv trtanv chanccs do )'ou get to n'car vour old school tunics again - n'ho c:rn
fit into thcm more like it !!!
Saturtlal-. Dcccmbcr lOth 1988 sarv Grand \Iistress Sian Joncs, 25 otht'r II:rrricts and a small group of visitors
cclcbratc thc 800th. l)ossibll' thc snrallcst cclcbration run hcltl but not thc tlullcst b1' anl nlcans. Scmbarvang
Shipy'ards l'as thc vcnuc antl thc harcs, Iloo, Anna & Alastair Cookc along rvith Kanrala and 'I-asnccnr \oor:rni
lcad thc pack on a solnovhat nrcnrorablc hash run. follorvcd by a full Christnras tlinner.

Sian .Ioncs rvas Grand \listrcss again in 1989. The 850 celebration n'as at the Polo CIub - up nrarkct et S]0
pcr head.
Run 888 n':rs hcld on Scptcmbcr 5th 1990 antl salv us at thc llritish Club

llarrctt.

*ith harcs-l'onr ()urk & \orccn

900 - rre're nearll'there. ,Iill Cutcht'e 1O'llricn) :Ls our (irand \listrcss and rulcd lith an iron rotl. just liktin the cl:ussroom of hr'r lirst-gradr:rs (onlr ioking.lillt. Ihis pirticul:rr ccltbretion rr:s livc h:rrtd br l-ilccn .t
(Jreg Davies:rt tht- oer popul:rr spot o[ [ lu Scnrberratrg. follorrcd b-r an ()n-On lt thc I't'rror (. lub - \ovenrber

7th

1990.

'I'hc 950th \\'as a conrnlittcc laid run. rvith a bit of diffcrcncc.. \unrbcrs ucrc tl<lwn on proious
1c:rrs. but it
ditln't stop us from cclcbr:rting in st1'lc at thc Scnrba\r'ang Scafood I'alace. l-ilccn Davies n:u (irand \Iistrcss.
Octobcr 23rd l99l - Crcat 'l-shirts !
Run 999 rvas hcld on Scptcnrbcr 30th 1992 and put us n'ay out n'cst at.Iln \Iurai. Cclctrratcd in rcal stl'lc,
candlcs, nrossie coils, winc, good nosh and harcd by the Aussic's - Davics Duo.

\\'cll

hcre .rr'e arc

at I000 runs. I fcel like I'vc tlonc them all !!! Eilccn is still Grand )Iistress and rvith the hclp
diligcnt committcc ha-s put togcthcr a cclcbration crtravaganza that r'ou rr'on't f<lrgct in a long tinrc.
'I'hc hares Boo. Kanrala. I)igtail & ('hris are also hclping bv sctting us some great runs in some of thc bcst
hashing ground in Singap<lre (rrhats lcft anrla_r;. \dnriraltr Iftrusc h:rs agrccd to havc us back once again
and this timc rvc'll cclcbrate rvith an IIar, aiin I-uau.
-fhis just
is
a brief history ]et shon.s clearlr that tht' Singapore llash House Harricts, from those earll' da1's.
har-e kept rvith all the traditions of I[:r:hins .. lrrrt in I strlc llcfitting a L.\l)Y (and hcr Gl.-\'t'l-f-\1.\\
<lf hcr

Guest).

Eileen

"HOl'l'.\\'l'S'

Grand \Iistress

\
qp \_----=\
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2 September 1992
Eileen "Hot Pants"

Grand

M'i

stress

Davies

S]NGAPORE HARRIETS

44 0riole Crescent

Raffles

Park

Singapore 1128
Dear Hct Pant.s:

l,le should like to extend to you our warmest congratu I at i on s
a wonderful achievement
on achieving your 20th ann'i versary
and a tri bute to the dedication and commi tment shown by you
and your Harriets.
We

look forward to celebrating

3rd.

wi

Keep on runn'i ng!

utihhbest wi shes,

U
CHRIS
Hono

S

NG

y Secretary

(---_

'It's

the last time

I do a run from Sime Road!'

gELET'AR
H.ASH H()TJSE HARRTERS
utl tl rc s.; .fb

r

ut rresponde nce :

129 Rangoon Road, Singapore 0821, fax 298

ll98

To the Singapore Harriets, the Committee and members of
Seletar Harsh send their greetings. Aloha!

We thank you for the invite to your 1000th run and I am sure
that rlany Seletar harriers will be there.
The last tirne our clubs hacl a joint run was on Boxing Day in
1985. A long long time ago. Those of us who ran then and now
still hashing with Seletar etre bald, long in the tooth, paunchy,
ancl aI'f licted with arthritis and clogged coronary arteries.
Mer-nories of that run are fading or have faded. The invitation
to your celebration is an opportunity for the geriatrics to revive
memories. It is also art opportunitv for tts to parade our young
stucls, lrncl let the neri'A-Teant sho*'the ir pro\\'eSS at running and
the bcllt rurcc.
Seletar Hash will be hatving its 666th run and Halloween party a
f'ew weeks after your celebration, and we look forward to your
participation at our celebration.

Ort-on to the thousancith rurtl
Ott-ctn-on to the Alolm prrrtr

I

On-on to Seletar's 666th run!
On-ott-on to the Hailov'eerr party!

6,

/^,
\ ](

GRANDMASTER

I

eroilCllY

Lion City Hash House Harriers
P.O. BOX 473 ORCHARD ROAD P.O. SINGAPORE 9123

The youngest Hash in Singapore would like to congratulate the Singapore Hash House
Harriets on reaching their 1,000 run. That's quite a milestone and certainly makes Lion City
feel young!
One thousand of anything would certainly rank as a significant achievement. In the case of
a hash it must represent vast quantities of beer, paper, sprained ankles, flour, false trails, lost
hashers, enraged dogs and confused on-lookers. It also represents considerable support on
the part of the members, the hard work and dedication of successive Ms-managements and
of cburse a great deal of fun in organizing what has been described as a cross between the
National Explorers Club, Animal House and a serious runner's worst nightmare on a weekly
basis.

So, congratulations Singapore Hash House Harriets and On On to the next thousand.

Nuala "Dog Paddle" Slanskv
Grand Mistress

After A Lion City On-On

...
...

Do 5o, YJon^L o'
lrfe home 1

[-ft
l9vFl

$ou CanL len4 Ul a
i 1.utd {or ehe
)rcootfocept,rve

9 BATTERY ROAD #09.01/3

REGISTERED ADDRESS: STRAITS TRADING BUILDING SINGAPORE O104

R.O.S. NUMBER: 1 49/83/SPO.
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a":-t"She's never been the same since that run at Seletar Reservoir."

"What's alt this On-On business?"

oa

SURrICN
APPl-ji,'i(ljS

-""\A

"Is this where the GM of the Wednesday Hash lives?"

"So what did happen after your third dorvn-down?"

The Harriets' Christmas Do

"You'll

"It all started with

the Harriets' Halloween Run..."

hsve

lo

excuse

my husbatd, he's on alcoholic"

A Flullov,ecn

Tale

ahe \lJfrIe on

aTbe

(.'0larilrle )

b1 the lllack \\'idorv

It

wus un .lnt'itnt I Iurrie t
sha stoppt,th one oJ'three.
" Ry they long hlt'uthtl huit. und bluckenttl nuils .\'ttrc v'hert'Jore stoppt'th thou me ?

..lnl

"T'\rc heer-truck's loors ura open wilel
I ;aurn to guuJJ utt ..!nc'hor."
I'hc Ilurrit't gntsped him h1' the throat "Shut up unl listen - yott t+,unkerl'
'l'he hushnun could
not halp hut hcur
'l'he story tfutt she told.

IIe stood trunsJi-rt'd, u.ith Jetlings mkad,
.'ls ht s'utthal thut Ilurriet oll.
" Ts'us hack in eirlht|' Jit'e," quoth

".lnd I

v'u.s l'()ung

unl

itty'

rt'us

green.

- I Iul!oy'et,n!!!!

IIt' ntudt, nu' \ntL'ut'ntvtt'lf xith mutk
.lnl join u ht,llish trt,y'
ll'ho (um( hy tur, ul! lrt,sst,d hi:une:
( (-hris llerun, ht, tunt tott.l
IL'e did not ltuta our hush nomt,s then,

.lnl I

v.us

still u trunkie,

I.ong yaurs heJbre lllack ll'iLlow days
- Anl nurit,s - und hurtkl,-ponky.
'fhe hu.shnun ruised
his huunted cyes
ht'!!gt,d Jitr ltare to so.
'fhe will-huit'ad
hurrilun clutched his sfutrts
..lnd told har tuil of'v.oe.

.lnd

".1ncfutr, .lnt'hor everyv.hcre !
'l'ha hottlt,.s,
thay did t'link.
.'l nt hor,,.l nt' futr ercryx' herc !
..ls ntuth us I tottld lrink !'
Thut ni.ght I y'tts tt rttttid st,dutt,tl
By Vi1ts - uttl hl ht,t'r;

.ldIictt,d, .t t,s, ji'rtnt thdt Idy
To drt':ting up ('uLh -l'.,ur.

hL.n((,

The naxt lcar cdnrc around too soon
For the teum thot t'onrc Ji'om Oi.
Duve ('[in .llan1 hakad, .-lnna Cook's feet uched I'll tcll you rrhy - hecause
The smurt red slutes v'ere far too smull,
(.lhe'd gone us l)orothy ):
Chris tied to score with his lion's roar,
ilnd the scarecrovt - yes -'twas me !

In eighty-seven, a l'ictorian llevan

llun round Changi I'oint with a torso.
IIe'd hecome Sweeney -foll's purtner-in-crime ,lnd ruthody knew who I was !!
The next tt+'o J:ears v'ere priieless ones
,1t the Dutch Oluh and .'lustrulian IIigh.
.lly /brmer tlory I longed to relain,
Could I go it alone'! Should I try /'
The hushman wus grippcd hy har trullic trcco.rnt
he no longer screumtd fitr a heer,
"Tell me more ! ll'hut huppenatl the next Ilullowcen
It wus ttrtt on the l:ust (.-oust, I htur."

,lnd

"
she,

Rut tht'n - oh Ool - l)ura ll hitt'ht,ul tu!!t,l:
'l-ht'

sfralefraT.snkrer,

.lly triumphl'

tha

Jilthy.

ttll hurrilun

y.clled,

.'ls sht,thought ttJ thut glrtrious night.
" I Jttrtlt,d tham - tht'y' hud ttt rtrturd me a priie!
Jwrnt d.t u r+iduv'- hut vhit(,:!'
The Jrtn:it,d oll llurrit't tuc'klt,d vith glee
Tht' triumph! f hc glttry! '[he power!
Rut ht,r urinkled Jit'e larktntd, her cyes traw dim,
Lor thut v'as her one Jinest hottr.

"So tall me what happtned lu.st S;ear, you hitch!
I'm sick of'1'our lull miscry!
I knos thut J;t,u !!ot il lreat pri:e /br Best ll'ilch."
- " l'es, I lid - hut I just wcnt us mt:!!'

Ileuvy Rreather wus numel the Ra.st ll ontan,
Reen 'f hcre !!ot some y'ine as Rest .llun.

I didn't

lres.s ttp, but

I still .got Rest ll'itch!

:\ow make oJ'thut rrhut you t'an.

The hushmun then made u Jutal ntistake;

IIc startel to (ig!!le,

thc

Jan!

Thc uncitnt cntne ntised a pointed, hlack nuil .1nd stuhhed him right through the hcurt.

( Ttt thttta \t ht) ut.{ Irtrt'rs of pottry.
I pru.r' thut _tt'Ir nt)l ht lrtrt tt'rt:\,
I}ut tht ndma (tJ thut rttLlt,s; J,,un: hi\hman
ll us - r'tru':c qrre sser/ - tht: lute ..llhtrt Ross.1

.\'ov each Ilallov'een v'hen the icv uind hlov.s
Stay inside, lock up ti::ht, holt the door!

Ior

,ls

the :lncient

Ilarrict still haunts

the pack

she hohhles around Singupore.

Intm

shiggy to rtlu she vanders
I.umcnting the past thut is gont,
Iorever in search of tht htst Joncy. dress
;|nd and ,'lnchor thut yLtcs ()n... und On.

On On
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The Huwiets Christrttas Party
It

One evening lust December
As far as I remember
The Ladies Hash
Had their Christmas bash

was certainly male
Titilstor sure worked up a thirst.

So did Dimples, Kanga and Zzip
The blindfold stayted to slip
The tsil v'as all wonky
(False Trail can't draw donkeys)

An event I'II try to dismember:
lYe met at Ponggol winery
Dressed in all our finery

But Hotpants

We started to sup
The drinks clocked up

I

Alas there was no respite
On the bout we held on tight
To our hot mulled wine
Our noses did shine
As w'e ssiled off into the night.

No he's over there
Sho*-ing Hotpants his Christmas humper....

There b'as Deep Throat, Deep Purple,

Dirty Dick

too

Ll'atermelon was there

And the lY- lVillie pair
And of course Gypsy, to nsme but a few.
lVe landed soon on Ubin
To the restourant we got moving
Only Pinup wus slow
His crutch he did show
Arnid cries of "Where have IJ bin 7'

Hotpants had decorated the place
ll'ith strearners, tinsel and lace
Piddles pulled crackers
ll''e asked "IIho's this Crackers ?'
,4s we shovelled food in our fuce.

In our party hsts we looked great
As we ute anel drsnk and ate
So mach fish up for grabs
lVe all got crabs
But v'e polished clean our plate.
Then cume partJ' games v'eird und diverse
"Pin the tail on the donkeJ'" *'as _first

Or was it e tail

?

got a grip....

Next up tt)us our mystery Sonta
He was certainly full of the banter
Is it Rabies in there ?

started to see in binary.

Illother Nlary and XIan Friday

soon

"And wltat do you lust after this yeur 7'
I'llhispered Santu in Titilator's e&r
Her reply made him blush
I'l/hen she stoocl up his crutch
lVas like Pinup's - fiil| of good cheer.
Then came dancing and more Christmqs capers
lVe'd to balance onfolded-up newspflpers
On one leg, up on shoulelers
(Tripoe(s third leg knocked him over)
Bubbles won - she had three people on hers.

Till late in the night v'e macle nerr_v
Then st last v'e mude for the ferry,

Fruit'rt' -\'ut
Had show'ed us her butt
Her cheeks *'ere red as q cherrJ'.

-\-ot be-fore

So a great night vus had b_1, everl,one
Even Ad Nauseum said he had fun
Good wine, good cheer
A fine end to the year Thanks Harriets, and here's to next year

On On
Cathy " False Trail" fuIanning

!

A Roue Remernbeys
The first thing I lid w.lyn
to Singapore in Juty 1980 was contact"Been There, Done Tha( who rlid w*o things
wltich marked me for ltfe:^(!-:"y"
I ) Introducei me to Linda Khoo; and (2) Introduce4 me to the llash.
f or someone who has
always existed in u fog of post-Freudian hirth canul; hoth
vere traumatic.

"ipnri"o"n(

ftrst day I arrived in Singapore, Alan Barnes took me on the il,londay lIash, which I remember was mainly along
marshy,oilycanulsinthe.companygf lotsof_guystllkinghusiness. liotfirnrc. onTurrioy,heintroducedmetol.inda
Khoo' on .Il"ednesday, the Ladies ttasn -'riiu Ris belore it ro, iinia into a Toy town."illy arrival
caused a stir -my jutting jaw ? *Iy jutting shoulders ? My jutting ..1. ? No, I had been recognized
by some fonner colleague from
Germany; I was not destined to-be a superstir'(e.g)yror" Hawley,nio ro^r, sav antl cunqrtered.
afairfeu: a little later
-;.he
.of the quu,'ry stones, Porsc.h.e, and penchant 7i1 alrlyrs ho^e'nokei. Stevi Giuespi"
ni, wiJb Etaine on the l.adies
Ilash, and smashed his car and leg coming backi but I dig"ress).
^"i
Ilash, ladies style, in 1980, was tough- trIen were to be seenand not heard (l conldn't even
become a memberfor 12
months,andtheratio--orwasittheration?--wasonemanto12women). ItwasruledbyaTrioofllolyTenors-Sandra Duffy, I'ynn Higgins and Sally Barnes..No ques-tion of
iiii."g ,h, checks u.ith theie three around. They could
out-t'u.n, out-svear and out-rage any male shtpid enough to cioss
^e,them."^llan1,
men ctied. Lectures on llash rutis from
the back of the ll/agon had the
/lavour of a iiurembuil Raily.
The challenge, when it
:amel utas not from a man, but a woman. Deline Tan, leggy, cum-y, honey-skinned., did not fit the
mould of.the hous.ewifelteache.r
identiiit for the l-adies lla-sh. Hyper-acltive social hutterfly that she was, she
flitted around
aanong the men disturbing their honnones. Competition tike this'i'as
not to be tolerated,"anl Kamala was the one to deliver
the verdict of the l{ash matrons that she was'iot the-h.ash type', and I v..as asked
not to bing her again. IIer memory
lites on, as her father, ,llr Tan, supplies our beer, antl her niitni, oq"n
tiiru prt)gress repptls.The

Things eased up so much that I:lkaheth O'Rourke_even brought her hushand
on the IIash he of the,, -\o t+.omen and dogs
on the l{ash" Creed' I{e tried talkine to .llar1''Jane Dougils, Dois Lane untl h'umula, httt he couldn,t bread the habits
of a lifetime, and used up the rest oJ- his legs ii .\'epal.

The I'adies llash has su.ttive.d c.ompeition
from other hashes: the IFC: The llindsutJing Clttb Rarbeque; Karaoke and
petrol rationing' Even though haki Bukit ii nov' in .llaina South, sem,havong is
shortly to be relocated on Sentosa, and
the goverrunent are to make sis-lune highv'ay's throullh Jalan L'lu si^i"*"rr;
ll-etlnesiay ni1;hts will always be resen-ed
hooiy,
sweatJ:, chatty, fiientltl' Jlinadon v'ith thi-fentale of the species -- real or mythical.
for

oh y6, I'inda Khoo. The first t+oman I met in,singapore w'as good.-looking, wiuy, sophisticated,
and the dattghter of a
hillionaire' I{olding hands with.her, I thought that.'3iigapore nis iaroaki -,lni
then I thottght -- don,t
r.rtsh it -- there's the Ladies Hash tomonowl I think yoi Lro,
the rest .......... ^y'a"r'ttry.
;lf

atin

King

lWere Are They Now

??

'lnna Cooke, tr'lanuela

Tame, 'Andrea Leo, Sian Jones, Anita Ekherg; AII heautifttl,ftery,,festy,,as Lltood.y
Allenwottld
have said because he doesn't like them too old. Delin-e Tan, ,\'icky iir^or,
Sanhra"Dtii,,'an;i; the tcacher of G,nnn,
who always wore hlue shorts and yellow vest, have also departed."

ll/hcre are they now ? I'ou might v'ell ask. .lnna.Cooke is selling pegs ond artifit.ia!
Jlorrers orttside a sl,nagogtte in
clasgotu' Graeme sorrness once kicktd oter her hasket ond got a h[i.'k e_rt
his truuhra. \runttera Tante is stsimntittg
in wine dov'n .1dc!aide vo1.., tr,.ling to keep r!er. ri;-r .1l1rili m,,rhtt. tin,l;r 1,,,
.,tnl,,!. .1n..li.ta Lt,t 11s2;1 to be famous for
bringing a rery classt.mohilc clinks rruy t,, tht lla,n..zn,t nt... jht r, :-trr ,,ti:
.:,,r.tail:ni ,,Lrt ..,irh.\.RC net+.srcatlers. She
v'as last secn pup(,ing tht' \lLtrt rota .., 1i1,.\/. r rA.r'..r. sAi .:/r,, nur'u ,Lrp ,n,p
i, c,,pr)iig'r"n
)iicky Thomas v.cnt to \cu' Ztalund-"to hnng up her children in a -\-uclear Free Zone: and can hardly brcathefron
sheep
fafts' Iler-son,is nov E 1-eat talt and eats 2 balis of ll'eetab& for breakfast. Annie, a cute liftle Ciinese girl,'i o iorifsin'ger in llomhurg. sandra Duffl' just
failed to gbt on the Apotlo lloin project, and is now ntnning a transport cafe on
the AI near 'lliddleshorou1.I'..!l:, Bok Galtop is-not hashing any nore but iouid
like to see you all in her Korean Restaurant, wh.ere.she sings " IL'e'll Gathcr Lilacs" every night aicloiing time.'Allo'Alto ? Sian
Jines is a boayguord f* iie
Chippendales in a Pat Talhot II'.llC.
And some IIEN (llale 'llemhers.ar.e useful).__TuRll/ilson is mud-wrestling at Cleethorpes Tov.n
IIall. Tom Case is either
on the dole in Newcastle or on the hoo;i in xon Sii"i.4oe Ilulme is uider house aircst in c'ri,.rilrffit;;;;;;
o.w1.!unc-!time,,he gets ottt o.n .llondal' nights. ,Va
lk
.
ry"ry""1* are ntnning " an insritttrion for females,, in

"raSaA-v
|ou1sviI\'Kentucky.DonGat.I.opispeeling"spuds@Po'gar.|,itcrTamehasgiven'upplaying
Father Christmas, and is noi disguised as in anti-tenorist.

Harrietiquette
OR:

Horv to behare

*ith thc

poisc and dccorunr bcfitting a mcmber of thc l-adics Ilash.

'l'hc occ:rsion of our l000th run would scem to bc an appropriate moment to remind oursclvcs that *e arc, indeed. ladics
and as such l\c o*e it to ourselvcs to cnsurc that rvc cmhark upon all our activitics *'ithout compromising our fcnrininitv.
\Yith this cnd in ric*, I present you nith a fr:rv pointers, *'hich, if adhcrcd to, rvill cnablc us to Ilash nith thc maximum
of cnjo.r'nrcnt and the minimum of improprietr'.
Rainrcnt

Itcms of clothing n.hich rcvcal anv portion of thc midriff or vast cxpanses of thigh are shunned b;- the
llarrict. It should be noted that thc sporting ofsuch vulgar:rpparel rvill only'serve to inflamc
thc p:rssions ofitincrant llarricrs and naval gentlcnrcn and is rcgardcd as a sign ofrvanton dcpralit.l',
'l-hc rccklcss consumption of into-ricating bcrcragcs should be strenuouslv avoidcd as this can lcad to a
statc of incbri:rtion - not a suitable conrlition frrr a ladr'. Such alcoholic liquors should be sippcd with restr:rint. In thc unfirrtunatc eycnt of a statc olintoxication hcing:rttaincri, thc afilictcd H:rrrict should rctirc
from thc conrpanl. Loud singing, thc use ofcoarse languagc and dancing on tablcs are cxprcssl,r'frrrbiddccorous

Potation

dcn.

Convcrsation \\'hcn mingling rvith her fclkrrv hashcrs. thc nranncrlr Illrriet rrill rcstrict hcr rliscoursc to convention:rl
topics ofinterest. ,\nv Ilarriet who is discrlrrrcd to h:rrc bcen discussing thc pcrsonal livcs ofher fr:llorv
runners *ill find hcrsclf ostr:rciscd b_l thc group. lt must bc rcnrcmbcrcd that the ll:rsh is not a place frrr
idlc tittle{attlc and s:rlacious gossip. Such spcculation is thc lorc-runncr of rumour and nrust hc aroidcd

Socialising

at all costs.
'l'hc discrcct Ilarriet rvill hchave rrith courtesv and reserre during all social cncountcrs. --\nv llarrict sccn
to be cncouraging thc attcntions ol a nrcnrher ol thc opposite scx in a nranncr inappropri:rte t() thc convcntittns ol'the Hash rvill lcave hcrsclf opcn to ridiculc and disdain.

Running

1-he prudcnt

Ilarrict rvill ahvals takc pains to ensurc that she nrovcs rvith grace and cle'gancc. Should
an obstaclc, such as a dccp drain or stcep slope, be encountcrcd, it is advisable to *ait ldr thc advcnt of
a chilalrous Ilarricr to givc zrssistancc, rather than suffcr the hunrilirtion ofheing obscrvcd in an ungainl,v
prcdicament. Rcmcnrber - a llarrict should alrravs be in front. Should anv malc menrbcr of the pack take
up this position, the shrcrvd Ilnrrict should firmlv inform him of his indiscrction and put him in his placc.

l-:rdies. I hopc that thcsc hints *ill cnablc vou all to continuc to run on the IIash *ithout jcopardising tour position as the
firircr scx. Follow'thcm rrith carc, and I am surc that vou n.ill find thcnr invzrluable, cnrpon'cring us to nraint:rin thc status
olour group as thc Ilash lirr [-tdics.

.lill "Bubblt's" ( )'llricn

The Rules
l.
2.
3.
.1.
5.
6.
.
8.
9.
10.
ll.
12.
13.
14.
'l

The Female :rlw'avs m:rkcs the Rulcs.
'l'he Rulcs are sutrject to change :rt any time rvithout prior notification.
No ]Iale crn possihly knorr' :rll the Rules.
lf the I;rmale suspccts the ]lale knorvs all the Rules, she must immediately change some of, or all of the Rules.
The f:cmale is ncrer ]\rong.
lf the Fcnrtle is *rong, it is brcause ol a flagrant misunderstanding rvhich rvas a direct result of something the
)l:rle said or tlid.
lf Rule 6 applies. the \lalt nru't apol,rgizr inrmcdiatelr for causing the misunderstanding.
The Female can changr hcr mind at anr point in time.
The \lale must nelcr change his mind rrith,rut sritten con\cnt from the Female.
The Female had everv right to be anir.r ,-'r up\ct ut an_r time.
The }lale must remain calm at all tim... unlc:. lhe Female rrants him to be angry or upsct.
The Female must never let the \lale ln',u uhglh6r ur not she *ants him to be angrr'or upsct.
,\nv attempt to document these rules c,,uld re.ult in br-rdil_r harm.
If the Female has PllS, all rules are null and roid.

Pleasures are like poppies spread:
seize tlrc Jlower, und the bloom is shed.
Heres to the poppies

\Vant a great body ?
Personal Fitness Training Services
Available

!
Phone Anne

at

738-3568

King Lear

Question: What do Scotsmen tvear untler
their kilts

Fool around with HOTPANTS
and you rvill get RABIES

?

Anslver:

CO\GRATULATIONS HARRIETS

o\-o\

!!

::

Tom & Allen
FOR SALE:

r000th RUN

CONGRATULATIONS
Hash House Harriets

To the totally, talcnted, tasty, ten'iJic, technical prttfessional seeking to tantulize, tickle, tentpt, titilate, und
tame their tummys and other trouhled body parts.
Top-notch, taking, thrilling treadmills and other exer'
cise equipment"

"The Black Widorv"

See Titilator

Forget Pizza.
To hell rvith Lasagne

CO\GR{TL'LATIONS

Eat Quiche

Hash House Harriets

Alice Goh

Downhole Stimulator

BOO MOH CHEH
OIL MEN DO IT DEEPER
Anne McKinnon

Before I ioined the Hash
I lvas indecisive

But now I'm not so sure

Ravishing Redhead Rita Renee
RespectJfully Reasonably and Recklessly Requests

without
Reproach Reprimand Reprisal or Retaliation
Repression Recall Removal and Replacemcnt oJ'
R idiculous Repulsh'e Radical R aunchy

!

Julie Croft

Here we are, having completed 1,000 runs, on our )[Jth
Anniversary, and still going strong J One generation has
come and gone, and soon ve v'ill have 4 or 5 glamorous
great grandmothers - who shall remain nameless - on the
run

SCARFACE

ONON!

I

FOR S.{LE:
Excellent condition (like nerv) children's
playpen.

Asking price $120.00

Congratulations to all us Hurriets

Liz
(

Elizabeth

'\g
*g)

Question: \\Trat's the difference betlveen
pussy and parsley

Ansrver:

?

You don't eat the parsley

oN-oN

!!

Z-man ct the better half

If interested, please call764

7137

HASH trIACHIl,iE, in good running order. Chassis in
reasonable condition, although big-end requires some

attention and crank-shaft needs re-oiling. Just a few
careful lady owners and only taken out on ll'ednesday
evenings. Sports handling and has been in more polepositions than ^\'igel .\lanself s ll/illiams-Renault. AII
optional extras included. Offers invited. Tel: (Gigilo)
:36-t351

On-On.... and here's to the next 1,000 runs !

Best \Yishes to all Harriets past, present
and future who are around"

ffil@fr,Gs.,@7L
Peter & Janet

Congratulations to the Hash House Harriets.
You've struck the right note (1000).

"Bugie'til you puke//
All the best

....

The Hash Trash Blues Band

Arf Art
I(s

ll'ednesday night, and On On is the uy
l'our knees are aching, and you don't know why
I(s all that running through shigg1- and shit
But you love this hashing, and don't want to quit
So join the Bike Hash, vot/ve nothing to lose
Except a hangover, and a dose ofthe Blues.
CO.\.GR.] TL.LA ruO.\'S

OII YOUR

IOOth RUN

THE BIKE HASH

('onccired in thc sv'amps and jungles o/ .South l:ust .lsiu
nincttcn odd t,eurs ago o/ duhious mongrcI lurantult. th.
IIash IIouse IIuniets not meraI]'surtitaI hut h!ttrtrtrrttJ,.trt,l
htir e d.
(.'ould it he sonrc exotic h]'.tt(riu, u bruin r.irttr, tt r,,/ilLr.i
equutoriul ntudncss, an I:.\'('l:l'll ll.lI I.\ ll tliR/1.1it
tlnt nrukes tlrcsa demt,ntad duntsr,l: dunt,.'.'
t
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Congratulations
lames 7(su (l3ugsr lbunter)

to the

converted himself
to a muslim

SirlgJ arr3orO
j-l arEit i-J tLl:i?
jrl

arriais

so he needs

on achieving
their

tr(Dctn u)1})c5

1000th Run
October 3, 1992

Any interested parties
please call:
296 25ll Ert 432

We're looking forward to 2000!

Dirty Dick & l,4other Mary
l.l

I

x'ish I wcre the diamond ring
Ltpon my l-ady's hand.
'l'hen every time she took
a bath

I'd

see the promiscd luntl

!

Simple Simon mct u picman going to the Fair.
Suid Simple Simon to the picman
W'hut hute y'ou .got thcre ?
Pics, yuu hloody Jitol
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T I1IR
Opening Hours : 12pm - l2am
Happy Hours : 2:30pm - 8:00pm

Karaoke:9pm- 12am
Have a sumptious Lunch or Dinner without
rvorries of a heft-v bill.
Set lunches daily except Sunday at onl1'S8.50
12 Si.rth ,A,venue Singapore 1017

Tei: 4620831 Fax: 3-j8-1277

SIXTH AVENUE CENTRE
BUKIT TIMAH ROAD
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THE HASHEIRD
OOO DIHED

a)

xi
I

K1r\

m

czm
THE AVENUE
RESTAURANT PUB
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Singapore Hash House Harriets
on the Occasion of their
1000th RUN
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Chiropractic Care Pte. Ltd.
WAI"J, i,> u,A'y ue, cn/rv $lw'd

Robert -{. \\'asserman D.C.
[)octor of Chiropractic (t-.S.A.)

l9-l'anglin Road, #06-33 Tanglin Shopping Ccntre
Singapore 1024, Tcl: 738-9142

E"/l 265-BI22."("
I 0.3

0

Yaf^l/tdn

/

f $ob',re,

.llember of American Chiropractic Association Council on
Spofts Injuries and Physical Fitness. Providing Consultation
and Treatment for all Runnels Injuies, Aches and Pains.

Where We Ran In 1991
RUN NO

RUN \'T-NUE

It..rRES

950

Scnrbawang Park
.-\ustralian lligh Commission
Springleaf Road
Chong l'ang Road

Committee

95t
952
953

l'asir I'an!ang Carpark
Jln Ulu Scmbarang
End of 't ishun ..\r I

934
955
956
957
958
959

960

96t
962.

963
964
965
966
967
968

I

,\l acRitchie Reservoir
Yunman Crescent
Cnr Clenrcnti & Ijover Rds
Dcmpsey Road Carpark

Northumberland Road
Lorong Gangsa
Sime Road
Lakevierv I lousing Estate

Lorong Sesuai

Jln Ulu Sembarvang

91t

Jln Sungei Poyan
Eng Yishum Ave 7
IJritish Club
Lorong Kerepek

977
978

Thomas

^torgan
Cookie &

\\-oodlands St {t off .-tre t
Jln Seng Giap
Lorong Chem Lim

969
970
972
973
974
975
976

\o

Committee

Woodlands.tvel&2

Jln Ilang Jebat

Old Iland & Ilagar
Stripper

*

Kanga

\lan f rida! & wicked Willie
llot Pants. iruit n Nut

t Linle Pip
\\'ater-melon

Stretch. Gollrrah & Rrpids

llotpants & Rabies

llard La1 & Dr
Ilanio Ileilet'

Ilotpants & Rabits
looral'

I

Flasher, Confucius
Cookie & Ilagar

Lorong Kerepe[<
Suffolk Road

Dirt] l)ick & Roral Flush
Ilotpants & Quiche

A.c.)I.

Committee

'[ony Quek & Loose
llan Fridal & \\'ickcd \\'illie
lllack \\'idorv & Col llearl.- lJreathcr

Changi Village

Jln Chicchau
Lorong Cheng Lim
Telok I3langah Grcen
Lorong llaling
Paya Lebar Road, Jln
Ilunga Rampai

Dureka &

IIel

Cybil & Lyz

I

989
990

Off llandai Road
Off Old Ilolland Road

Watermelon

991
992
993
991
993
996

Cho Chu Kang Road

Harpo

Iindehede Drive

Jln Puyoh

\g

& Done l-hat
FruitnNut&Latckumcr
Fishy & Chips
l'itilater
Sue Goodman & \\'ind Up
lJeen There

988

999

Cicede

lloo & rtlice
IJarbarian & Dog Paddle
Titilater & Latekumer

981
982
9E3
934
985
9E6
987

l 000

&

Sungci Seletar Dam

Jln llerseri

99'l

Sue

Cheeky'

Mongrol, llagar and Rita
Stretch & Goffrvah

llukitl]etok,tvc6&2

Ilotpants & Rabies
llooray & Tony Quek

Quichc & \l'ce \\'illie

End Riflc Range Road
IJedok Rescrvoir Road
'I'elok Elangah Road
Vigilante Drive

& Gigolo
l'itilater & )lary Nix
Flat Cat & Brian

Ilukit Timah \ature Res
]Iandai Lake Rd (trk l5r

Iloo & .\lice
.'\lan & f lel

Jln \lurei
\ ishun Countrr Club

Flush

lishr & Chips
furika & l-oose

Seletar Reservoir

979
980

998

& Royal

I)uss1'

[-anny, Crack Up
lmpossible

rt

Leslel'

Ilot

Pants & Rebies
lloo & Slbil
Pigtail & Graperine

A few words from the Editor
Itwouldnot have beenpossible tct prodLLce tlils rnagazinewithorltthe lrclp of several people,
to thank themfor giving up tlrcir valuable time.

ancl

. Vanessa'Titilator' Rice Jbr organisitlg tlze advertising
. Quiche Lorrainefor lrcr great work on the collages
. Lesley Hendersonfor all her
ryping
. Mary Nixfor the Hash ads
And all who contributed articles, photographs and jokes , whethe r tlrct' x;ere used or

Many thanks and On On,

Watermelon

LuxLtsed.

I v,otilrt like

The Centre Page

A cknowledge nte nt s

The Centre Page,

The Singapore Hash House Harriets uish to
thank the follouing for their support:

By Qttiche Lorraine.
Ll/hat a Rage !

"Oh there am I I'
"But where am I ?

I

The Mandarin Sirr-eapore

don't know why...

I'm there all the time but I didn't make it into

Pepsi-Cola International

the poster."

"

Asia Pacific Bre*'eries (S) PTE LTD

But i(s alright for him,

Soon-Douglas (Graeme & Mary Jane)

Poor l{aebok and Don
didn't make it at all;

WaterWeights (S.E.A.) PTE LTD (Ben Schulte)

and Sally and Mary are oh so small.

Latitude iVlarine (Phil Vidal)

I'av's way too big
(v,ell i(s OK for him)

F & N Coca Cola PTE LTD

Don't make such a fuss",
Says teh man we made boss.

he's in it in twin.

hut what about Quecky and
the Ll'icked Robinson.

Nike Singapore PTE LTD

t\lonica Gimre and Janette Rapids Clarke;
ll,'here do they appear on this plaque
trIaria the Norman
and Paul Eggleton;
Peter the Guy and
our Lost Chord, Torsten;
Did they miss out on all this fun ?
Lltell qo it seems,
But I know they've run.

Film doesn't record mcmoricsl
People do.
Film records presence,
but it must be good too.
This poto's too small
and this is too dark,
This one's too old;

oh no, oh... Fark !!!
Just pin it on your v.all
and soon you will see
IIow proud we all are of
the SII3

On-On to 2001

The Avenue

?

Beaufort Hotel

AT&T(ChuckKeene)
Paris Silk

Stella International
Sweenies

'::ffMOKING
F0ETE0T Diesel
System Treatment
Minimises Exhaust Smoke
Cleans lnjectors
Anti-Wear Protection
lmproves Fuel Economy
Tf

gatment

SOlitres ot Dicsel Fuel.

PaCking
D

ea

: One 325 mt botile trears uo to

:
:

Cartons of 28r 325m1 boriles.
205 Litre D,ums

ler

Dealers wanted in
Johore and Singapore

Many Other Vehicle Products Too

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR:

PACIFIC PETROLEUM PTE LTD No.32 Pandan Road, Singapore 2260
TEL: 2612531 FAX:(65_) 2659627

CONGRATULATIONS
to the
Singapore Hash House Harriets
on their l000th RU\

From the "boys" at
Schlumberger - Logging While Drilling

EdlThierry/Mike /Dan

Congrqtulotions,
Singopore Hqsh House Horriels

on your l000th Run.

96C

GEC Singryore
GEC Bulldlng
No 3 Tol Seng Drlve 5(1953)
Tel: 3828233 Fox: 3828200

WHAT DO HASH HOUSE HARRIETS
AND OUR COMPUTERS HAVE IN COMMON?

and

,":l:Ii\;
Industrial Computer Source Asia Pte, Ltd.
Block 164, #02-32 Kallang Way, Singapore 1334 Tel: (65) 749 0800
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COME IN FOR A
TEST CLIMS
TODAY!

D\'I\{AFOR.C

COME IN FOR A TEST

RIDE TODAY!

E TVIAR.KET I I\{G
Blk 19 Toh Yi Drive
#oL-L29

Singapore

21-59

PTE

I-iTD

